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RIYADH 

The Middle East - another Arab reconciliation, 

today. Libya's mercurial Colonel Kahadafy flying to 

Riy adh there to bury the hatchet with King Feisal of Saudi 

Arabia. Moreover he was accompanied by Egypt's Preside,st 

Sadat to whom he publicly apologized only yesterday. 

Kahadafy and Sadat later making an "al-•mral" - or 

"little pilgrimage , " to Mecca. 

Kahadafy, Sadat and Feisal - all three - pla,uei•g 

to attend an all-Islamic summit coJ1ference - opening 

tomorrow at Lahore in Pakistan. The first order of 

business - ext,ected to be a joint call for tl,e "liberation of 

Jerusalem!" 



_. 

JERUSALEM 

In Jerusalem there is a report that Israeli Prime 

Minister Golda Meir has finally succeeded in forming a 

ne,o coalition governme,zt. An Israeli source saying, if true, 

~ Defense Minister Moshe Dayan1.apparently been left "laigll 

a11d dry. " 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White House - President Nixon met today with 

Vice President Ford and ReP1tblican Congressional leaders. 

Their talks said to have dealt mainly with campaign reform 

and pending energy legislation. The President again sayi,ag 

he would veto the proposed emergency energy bill - if 

app>·oved by Congress in its present form. 

The President also commended, briefly - on the 

loss of Gerald Ford 's former House seat to the Democrats: 

- the President quoted as saying - he was "disapf>ointe .d" 

and that the defeat was dtte - to "several things such as t1te 

auto lay-offs, the energy eris is and the over-all f>olittcal 

situation." That last - meaning, of course, Watergate. 



CONFERENCE 

The Whtie Bouse again - an announceme,at 

the President ,,,,u hold a press conference - later 

this week or early next week - and to be broadcast. 

His first Was1tjngton press confere,ace -hi ,aearly 

four months. 



- MEXICO CITY 

Secretary of State •• ,.,.,.. Kissinger flertJ 

today to Me x ico City - where tomorro10 he meets 

with the Foreign Ministers of t.,enty-fou-r Latin Amerlca,s 

count-ries. D-r. Kissinger taking alo,sg a high-level 

congressional delegation Including House speake-r Carl 

Albert, Senate MaJo-rlty leade-r • Mike Mansfield 

and Senate !!,!h10-rfty leade-r w Hugh Scott. Tise topics 

they plan to discuss - Including Ilse Panama C1111al -

the Energy C-rls Is and so-ca lied "economic coercion. " 



-
GARY 

Here at home - at Gary, lndlafta - a loNg 

line of cars waiting for gas; when suddenly a passh1g 

motorist pulling ahead of all the rest. The statlo,r 

owner one Willy Hartman - ordering him off Ille 

premises. An argument -- tlaey both pulled g1u1s. 

Willy Hartman killed Instantly - tlae motorist sllot 

t111lce. 
i; 

And all he wanted, It...., turn~ out - wss 

•• mw air for o,ee of his tires. 



-
DALLAS 

At a Junior High School in Dallas• Texas -

a brief fight between hoo girls. The prh,clpal taking 

tlaem both to his office - ,ohere he paddled them ,oltl, 

a small board. He also called home - and 11'at 111as 

a big mistake. The fatlter of one of the girls -

coml•g to ~chool. Kaocklng the principal ovet· jh 

a desk allegedly hitting him In the head ,oftla a .:wt•• 

111ater pltc'ller. 

assault; a Ifft 

The father - later charged •IIA 
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TREASURE ISLAND 

The socalled theme girl at tlae Nlnetee,a 

Th,rty Nine Golden Gate l11ternatlonal Exposltfo,i -

beautiful Zoe Dell La,ctls; at ,,.e time, age ta,erlly-

three - measurements l'ldrty-flve, ta,enty-flve, 

tltlrty-flve a,ad now s"e's back a• Mr•. E. J. Ntlller 

of Zenia Olio - helphag 111111& tlte esposltlo11 '• thirty

fifth anniversary celebratfo11. And guess a,hat - at 

age fifty-eight slae still ,neas•res 11&,rty-flve, 

ta,enty-flve, thirty- five. 



--
SOUTH ATLANTIC 

Balloonist Thomas Gatch - 111he-re is lae? 

Still somewhere over the Atlantic? Or is lae do111,i 

in the Sahara? Has he tu-rned out to be the first 

ever to cross the Atlantic In a t sf •x ba Uoon? Maybe 

his balloon has drifted to some remote Afrlcart J•rtgle 

area - such as the great Iturl Forest, home of tlae 

t,ygmles. It's all ano tlaer mystery to,alglat. Maybe 

he's beh1g entertained by the pygmies. If aUve, 

BIil, .,,.., o tale IJe 'lt•t1e to tel1, 



--
KATH ANDU 
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~-RPQJ'! 
The Himalayan kingdom of Nepal~ ••" J••f 

the lates~fle energy~. TIie 

Nepalese go v ernment ordering a ban on Saturday 

driving - Saturday hdbj u hoUday'-fl" Nepal. 

~S~J....~ 
Also, c11ttlng bus eervlc.-e ~and Umlthag •otorlsts 

to eight gallons of gas a .,eek. --
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